Investigation into avian pneumovirus persistence in poults and chicks using cyclosporin A immunosuppression.
One-day-old poults or two-week old chicks were infected oculonasally with avian pneumovirus. Cloacal swabs were collected for virus isolation as were selected tissues (Harderian gland, turbinates, trachea, lungs and kidneys) from birds killed at regular intervals up to 33 days post infection (p.i.) for poults, and up to 40 days p. i. for chicks. In an attempt to induce virus re-excretion, the T-cell-suppressor cyclosporin A (CSA) was given for 12 days starting from three weeks p.i. in poults and from four weeks p.i. in chicks. Birds were sampled for virus isolations up to day 12 post CSA treatment. Virus was recovered only up to day nine p.i. in poults, and day five p.i. in chicks during the acute phase of the infection. Despite T-cell suppression, there was no evidence of re-excretion of the virus, and hence no evidence for the persistence of virus in the tissues examined.